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MEETING WITH BISHOP CAHAL DALY - 18 MAY 

In her minute of 8 May Mrs Hamilton asked for briefing for the 

Secretary of State's meeting with Bishop Cahal Daly at 1100 hours 

on Monday 18 May. 

It is likely that the main focus of the discussions will centre on 

the recent upsurge of violence and the controversy surrounding 

paramilitary funerals. In regard to these issues Dr Daly's public 

comments have been very helpful at a time when emotions and 

tensions were high within the community and the Secretary of State 

may wish to take the opportunity to thank the Bishop for his 

responsible leadership. 

Dr Daly recently forwarded to the Secretary of State a copy of his 

St Patrick's Eve address and his statement in the Laurence Marley 

funeral. The address of 16 March referred to "the undoubted 

commitment of the RUC to continuing progress towards impartial 

policing", and asked for people to acknowledge such progress. The 

Marley funeral statement was a carefully balanced criticism of the 

heavy policing of the funeral and a condemnation of the 

paramilitary exploitation of such occasions. In saying that the 

police should rethink their policy in respect of paramilitary 

funerals Dr Daly also recognised the difficulties facing the RUC in 

a divided society. A copy of the Secretary of State's reply of 7 

May to Dr Daly is attached, together with a note from LOB on the 

issue of paramilitary funerals. 
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In his comments at the funeral of Garry McCartan on 11 May Dr Daly 

said the IRA's campaign was inflicting untold stress and desolation 

on the nationalist community and went on to say that the IRA feeds 

on social injustices and that there must be no relaxation in 

efforts to reduce alienation and to remove injustices and 

inequalities in society. 

One particular point the Secretary of State may wish to ask the 
Bishop about is his view of the election in West Belfast, where the 

constitutional nationalism of the SDLP is in competition with the 

"ballot-box and armalite" approach of Sinn Fein, for the votes of 

the Catholic Community. 

Mr McConnell will be available for the pre-brief at 10.45 hours on 

18 May. 

C D KYLE 
Political Affairs Division 

,{"May 1987 
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POLICING AT PARAMILITARY FUNERALS 

Line to Take 

As I said in my letter of 7 May I was extremely grateful for 

your helpful statements concerning paramilitary funerals. AS 

you know the Chief Constable also responded positively to your 

comments and recently issued a statement on the RUC's policy in 

regard to funerals. This was a sincere attempt to restore 

dignity to these sad events and it is hoped that everyone with 

any influence will commend and support this gesture. 

Background 

Following criticism of the RUC's handling of the funerals of 

members of terrorist groups, culminating in the funerals of 

Lawrence Marley last month and Finbarr McKenna earlier this 

month, added to the clear determination of the provisional IRA 

cynically to manipulate funerals without any regard for the 

feelings of the deceased's family, the Chief Constable issued a 

statement on 11 May (which had been prepared before the 

Loughgall incident) offering all concerned "a chance to resolve 

a distressing and distasteful problem". This statement was 

along the lines suggested by Bishop Daly but unfortunately, 

judging by the events at some·. of the funerals of the Loughgall 

terrorists, seems to have so far fallen on deaf ears. The 

Chief Constables statement still stands. A copy of this 

statement and the Secretary of State's letter to Bishop Daly is 

attached. 
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PARAMILITARY FUNERALS 
STATEMENT BY THE CHIEF CONSTABLE, SIR JOHN HERMON. KB OBE 0 St. J. 
nu CIt"i C.»IJ/abll. Sir John Jlermon. rrclnlly 
",,,OOUtud tn., ,.. would IH ",d,/nr 11 publk 
J/41~1I1 on lit. wbj«' of pGrGmilllGry fun.,tili. 
Tit. /oJJowUtl JllU_lIt by Sir John WCLf prepGr.d 
for u.- IH/on tll. oc-currmclf III LourllrGU on 
Frid"y ~Utf Uut. Th. UQ'urtntt now /USuma 
lreiJUr Urt/HHtlUlU '" 11 fnult of 'N~ Nu o«aurwi. 

SUUntllnl: 

Cll"C1l .. staac~1I lurrouadiac tbe burial 01 menaben of 
paramHltu, orJ"WliOIU or PCtlSOAII wlllt 
paraailllary ('O •• «lio .. !un onr tbe )'un beaa Ibe 
s.ab}«t 01 coaltalloa .ad cUlllronrllY. eilber ~UM 
ttrron.c o,.aalutiolll .. ere ~~. 10 ddy Ibe la" .... 
llatAal llae_hn o. Ibe IU'HIII la fudll-uyle 
rlM'~ or beaawe Ibe lKurily forces Internaed 10 
p,ntal Mdl na"raal par •• U1t.ry dlapi.y • . FJlber 
, .. , . lk ,&HeIlUuly .lId dlCait,. urdlaalil,. a".chla, 10 
ckal~ ... berea\'t~al were demeaAed aad dbCraced. 
£;Ian .ay. turori" o,. •• i .. lloa. u.plolted Ibe 
aaddal .... deepest 01 ISllmu emolkJlu 10 cre.le • 
Iklr.etaUt. protta.allda nu'. A fuae ... J liIould be • 
JU(TOwfMl ... ~tfal occa.io., .0' .a arropDI 
dlspla,. 01 "realt~. 

SIK" ecca&lu .. prewal t~. RUC wlta. aa ulICu!lIble 
4ik1il.a. TIN RUC ..... prolualld •• den'lUIdlac 01 
.M ~PCCt f~ IlK ,riff 01 u,~ wtao are bere..,ed. 
·r~ RUC 40a H' wisla tu latnade upotl tUI lInef. 
lndeed. la 1111 senice to ,11. co_.uaICy, lbe RUC la 
lreq~lI) (tj~d .poa to orrer comfort and aid 10 
1 .. 11ia la ~a. co._uaJUes who laa"e suffered lit. 
Inced~ of deala. But 11 la aiao lb. (ulkllon of Ibe 
~ la ......... law .-.Ily ... la panic ..... 

10 prevent 01"l.al.alloIU fruna opcnl~ defylal lbe I ... 
by flrial volleys 01 shotl or dreu.lal Of ,"Aula, I. 
paramilitary r.ahloa. ' 

Tbe RUC Dolell IlIal llMl Rom •• <Atluillc Clturc~ la .. 
receally rejler.led Ita re,ul.tlo .. ,0nnwll Ibe 

. · fuD~rala of memben 01 paramlUtar)' orpJli .. tJoRl. 
Under Ibese re1lllalloal, Ihe Claurdt .tu deal o.ly 
wUh DUI-o(-Ida. ane, willl para,.uUta", . 
0l"lan15.lIoD •• aDd th.I before ."rHIIII 10 • fUDeral 
Ibe Churcb will Ina.lit on .a uadert.kID, Ibal Ihere 
will ~ nu nllltS, emblellU, pulillcal b.allen or 
pllnmilllary dlsphlY' etc., la tbe Church Of ill 
precincI.. •. ' . , 

The IUJC iI Ihe I.w eaforctmnt .. eacy. It caoool 
.nd will Dol d~1 .. U~ paramillta", orpolaatJool 0' 
tbeir apoio"isl •. 11 hu doae .ad will coat.IDue 10 dHJ 
wllh relallv" I. a belpful and .ympathetJc m.aaer. 
RC'lreUllbly, howner, 10_ famUiu Itan tIlemael"es 
.cllvely or pa .. lvrly .MOd.led tbe ... lves wltb lite 
uaiawful lale.Uo .. 01 p.nuDJIUarr oq.aiuUOM oa 
fUDenl OCculOD •• oa 01'- occu.io .. puamllll.", 
o,.anl .. tioaa bue ImpoNd l~elr wlU o. tbe falllillea 
or uploiled lbe occuaOD rl.anU .. 01 UN letUnp 01 
Ibe f.IDIUClI . 

The RUC piKes OD record III .ppredaUoa 01 IIM co
oP"Rtion II h ... la IIM pul recd"cd from deru -
clellY of all d.aollllaadona - u.d I. ~e conlex' of 
auch luaer.1a Ibe RUC "ill Mek and nh •• dlKuaUO. 
wltb derv 01 Ihe au.t-of-IU •• 

The oaly detire of tbe RUC It lla.t r.aeraJI IlIoldd 
lake place la • dlp.lfled, pace'''' •• d la .. lul 
m.aDU. Wba ..... occ.rred Oa oc:c:uio .. onr tae ' 

ytars and In recent weeiu ... Ira"",y of ..... 
,mournlnl (or tbe dew. 

In an .Uempl 10 est.bUIiI lite d l"aily .... i4Maa.Uy 
of runrraJI, and u a leauine lest ..... 01 III 10od..m. 
Ibe RUC ao .... tatn lbal If aad wben wdI .. 
ocaalon ariae, la lbe llItal'l it .W: 

1. l.Ial .. wltb lbe lamil,. .ad cJnv wl~ I'" 
objtcllye of avoidlnc aay police I.voh'e_' 
or in.ru.ion la _bal should be a priY.le 
IK"CufOD oC Krie( lor Ibe ramily u.d ~ 
lor Ibe dead , aad noldlnl alao aay llaiawlu . 
and uaaecml,. la"olnlaul or njMoilJlUoa It7 
terrurlst or"aalaatloGl. 

2. The RUC .ad Ibe Secarily farea will ckJi.. 
benlely let It be Men Iha' lIMy are aot lolat 
10 pbya.lc.lly I."ude or IIBPOM lite ........ _ 
tbe luaentl or burial. 

. , T~e RUC wltb mUUary MPPOrt., w Ilk .. la lk 
p ... Ibat lItere 11 lbe "w aad the ~t, t. -'ora 
lbe law aad preveal terrorist or,aalaado .. lroa 
dolllinatiJlC or III-JadJa. ( ... raJa. Aa opttOruuwtJ" , 
.ow IMlal provided 10 nold tJte lIeC~t, lor 
lalentaLlua by police .ad Ibe arm,.. n. RUC 
a.la«rely bopes Ih.t I~I. 09PUrtuaU, ..... IM 1natM4 
.ad Iba' Irolll lllia d.y o. (UlICraiI wtu be .!ut 
luaeraJJ Ouelll to be. 

Here la • \:baace 10 re.ajye • dlau-AIII UMI 
dlalutdul problem. Let 11 DOl be &oat or .baaed. ' .• 

. . r- , . 



The Most Reverend Cahal B Daly 
Bishop of Down and Connor 
Lisbreen 
Somerton Road 
BELFAST 
BT15 4DE 

j ' 

Northern Ireland Office 
5tormont Castle 

Belfast BT 4 35T 

7 May 1987 

Thank you for sending me copies of your address of 16 March at the 

St Patrick's Eve Service in St Anne's Cathedral and of your statement 

of 10 April regarding the funeral of Lawrence Marley. 

They are - .as all in Northern Ireland who know you would expect -

exemplary evidence of your wise and courageous leadership of the 

Catholic community in Belfast and an example to the wider 

community of the responsible guidance that is so necessary for 

all in Northern Ireland if those who seek to solve problems by the 

use or threat of violence are to be rejected. 

I know that the Chief Constable has already publicly responded 

warmly apd positively to your suggestions for the wa~ in which ' 

funerals can be conducted without attempts at paramilitary displays 

which in their turn require heavy policing. The key seems to be 

to ensure that no firearms or paramilitary uniforms are displayed 

at funerals of paramilitaries no matter what illegal organisation 

the dead person belonged to. 

I am well aware that the Provisional IRA's and Sinn Fein's recent 

actions were as much an attack upon the Catholic ·Church in general, 

and you in particular, as upon the security forces. Your courage 

" .. 
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in unflinchingly giving moral guidance to your flock in the face 

of the undisguised hostility of the paramilitaries is encouragement 

to all of us who believe that it will be the total rejection by 

the community whose interests they so falsely claim to represent 

that will ultimately defeat the terrorists and the bullies. 

f . 
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